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It U said life one grand Prr-hup- s,

ty.U, if Moga have .many diaoordau Life
would have Icei of. turmoil and disappointment,
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harmony , at the expense, of honest

government is predjudicial to the welfare of all.
Harmony is desirable ami every thing should le
done to promote harmony when the public good

is not When dishonesty reigns in

public lite, fighting factions are a Mewing.
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considerably about the body.

Mrs. John Hoiitr visiMvl her
mother, Mrs.Stroh, at Sefinsgrove
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Jolm Hilbish and family of
Northumberland visited 1trS rela-
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CHAPMAN.

Wesley Ilanders is building a
new house along side his store
which makes a great improve
ment.

Our miners have as vet not been
on a strike in the Susquehanna Coal
Krealrer.

Miss Maude Shaffer is visiting
and relatives at Indepen

: ;

One of our progressive farmers
fell asleep while raking hay and
the result of it got a free ride from
the hay rake to the

a number of our young
people expect to attend the picnic
to tie held s trove, Satur-
day, Aug. S.

H. L. Shollv of Tvrone, Pa.,
was se3n in ticinitv dav last
week.

Some of our people do not seem
to know the necessity of pure air

they would certainly be more
in some especially

along the public high vway where
there is no for half decom-jKise- cl

animals and vegetalss.
John I. Snyder, an employee of

the P. li. II. Co., was home

Mil Minnie SuSel, who had
number of people .u in our locality, return-

ed at wSuubury, Sunday,
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place

, j. Albert lUrrold.-'ind- l F. H.l
ait! l 't.JLi- i tjviuugrr, twu m Yll"K " nwu- -
ahip'a progressive teachers jare tak-

ing ooa out ' of the SusqUehauua
River. They don't want to freeae
whia home during the cold tV inter
mornings and erenings,' ... ' "

.

' Dr. Ned Vvilliamft who has )unt
sUirfd in his Profession, has , many
cqlta. lie is a Rue young gentle-ma- n

und no doubt will be an excel
lent doctor. . ' ' (

A few of our young folks expect
toaltcnd the Slireiner picnic Aug.

Much damage was done to oats
and (Mini by the lain nml hail storms
Wednesday and Thursday ol last
week.

Miss Maggie llrown was visiting
W. S. Herrohl and fuinilv Sun
day.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling niinniineeiiieiit f tint

a preventive of suicide hail dis-

covers! will interest niiiny. A tun
down system, or ilesHtndeiiey in

variably pr-ed- suicide and some-

thing has been found that will pre-

vent, that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the fir-- f thought
of sell destruction take Klccti io Hit-

ters. It luring ti great tonic mid
nervine will strengthen the nerves
and builds up the system. It's also
a great Stomach, l.iver and Kidney
regulator. Only TitV. Satisfaction
guaranteed bv Middlcburg Prog
Co. (iravbill A. Carman, Iviehfieltl,
Ir. .1. W. Sinipsell, lYnustCroek.

WEST BEAVER.

There was almost n frost at this
end Friday morning.

W. A. Met i laugh tin of Hum-ha- m

spent a few days here last week
with his panMit and friends.

Jos. 1). rish says if it hud not
boon tor the hone and sinew (mean-
ing the ladies of MeClure) Ix-wi- s

Aiamxvk s house would have burnt
to the grouud last week.

James Steely entertained some cl
his friends at his home last week
with all the ice cream, cakes, bana-
nas and cigars they wished. They
all tender many thanks and hope it
may occur ofteu.

Isaac Henry's hoy had one of his
legs mashed at Burnham last week
and had to be taken ofl. Burnham
will sooa have the nam of causing
as many cripples w

"
the .SpamshT

American war. '

After two years- - suflering with
that dreaded disease consumption
Mrs. Henry Kline (nee Wagner)
departed this life Saturday night
and bnried Tuesday at. St. Julius
church.

A. A. Ilomig is doing the carpen-
ter work at the Lowell roller mill.

landlord lloush at MeClure
would appreciate a visit from
Carrie and her little hatchet. He
would treat her to the best he had
in the shop as he is a very obliging
man and weighs almost 200 lbs.

The festival at Crossgrove Satur
day evening was almost a failure
oa account ot pcor attendence.
They failed to have it announced in
the Port's future events column.

David Kuepp, son of II. W,
Kiepp was home from JuniaU
County Sunday.

F. C. --S Peter ofCrossgrove
Jevi Nerbood U)

tittturday for the purixjM of
die latter purchasing hw wedding
(jux ut,m reporud.

The Tuscarora Oil and Qa'J

New Jersey.
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